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Mouth of White River, Ark.

Jun. 19th, 1865.
Dear Sistert

I have writ.ten several letter-s hooe since I lef't
there a.rrl have not received any ar.swer in e.ny of' tho11 so will
try you - I don• t believe you will fail me•

The past few days have been very pleasant and I

have had very- little to-do except the watch the confmg of the
boats and look for a lettin" from hone or somp place else or
rather to look for a letter from hOl'llG and receive one from
sone place aln ost ever'J day. Thank fortune I can get letters
fron somebody if not from ho!rre but I ce.nnot divine how i"Q is

I get none from home. I C~"1!1ot but believe they have been
written. If they have not, it will not be worth while to write
unless

tt you write pretty soon for oy time will

I will be hooe now i..'1 a fe.r months.

be out and

T-ine pa.sse:::: here very

pleasantly but I confess, sone-wha.t slowly £or it is very

monotonous, however, I have plenty of books and I f'indmyself
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spending rrr-:1 winter in a Paradise conpared with where I spent
I

the summer. In fact, I find myself the most pleasantly situated
I have ever been in the se-m ce. , And there is
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to be anothel;'

draft and I an glad o.f it. You may think me hard hearted but I
only wish it were six hundred thousand instead of three ·hundreg.
thousand for" I believe it would be better f oi.. the . seririce and

the countr-.1 • I believe too tba.t it uould be better for all the

people by bringing the war sooner to an end. I got a lotter from
Lou a fe71 days ago and they aro all well a.nd Jay was well and

hearty at Savor...r. ah,Gaorgia.
I saw sona priscnors hero a day or two ago who
have just cor:~e fro:n Taxas. They

v;0r0

Canp Ford to another prison /last

some r.ho were nO':.red fron

SUI1::1er

and have boon recently

excha.."1ged. They sufforod terribly a.:f:tor l e e.vine Co..r;ip For-d and
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about one third of thor:1 died cf disease in the la.st f ev1
months. I U!1ought when they left Ca.:ip Ford I 11as fort.unate

not to have to go rrith them. Indeed hoo forlun::.te I have
.; been. I huve heard :nof.J,-'i ng froo those at Camp ' Ford e:-:cern, a.

rumor that they are to be exchanged soon. I hope it is

true.
Tell Louo I have no"c. got a. ring £or her- yet but
u-ill get one s.nd send "c.o her co:rr.e of these tin.es. With

-

n.uch love to all and a hope · tha.".:, you will write to me son.e-

~ . I r~min as ever,
Your lo\dng brothe,:,,
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